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Thailand
Hello everyone, this is Carlos M atias and M iriam Lyubina. We are Long Island
University 6th year pharmacy students who had the amazing opportunity of visiting
Thailand as one of our clinical rotations. We hope reading this newsletter can bring
some insight into the wonderful international public health service elective we had in
Ubon Ratchathani, Thailand. We spent five weeks in the north eastern province of
Thailand exploring their cuisine, culture, and most importantly their health care. Our
goal upon starting this elective was to examine Thailand's health care system in
comparison to our own and view Pharmacy's role within that health care system. We
set out to accomplish our goal by visiting various
pharmacy settings residing within Ubon Ratchathani
and ultimately spending a large portion of our time in an
oncology ward, where the availability of resources and
finances would play a vital role in patient care. This was
all coordinated thanks to time and energy of Dr.
Suzanna Gim and the faculty of Ubon Ratchathani
University.

Songkr an: The
Thai New Year
edit ion

We expected five weeks of wonder, delicious food, and
warm sunny weather.
What we didn't expect was that in saying goodbye to
Thailand we were also saying goodbye to many new and
dear friends.
This was our journey through Thailand.

UBONRATCHATHANI
The Ubon Ratchathani Univer sity (UBU) Faculty of
Phar m aceutical Sciences, w as our hom e for the
entir ety of our five w eek stay. The univer sity w as
established in 1994 and it has offer ed a 6 year
Phar m . D. pr ogr am since 2008. W ith over 1000
gr aduates and m any m or e to follow the univer sity
has alr eady established m any inter national
connections. Long Island Univer sity has tr usted
UBU to be our gr acious hosts for a second year.

Cal endar
W hen tr aveling 20 plus hour s to the opposite side of the w or ld the biggest
concer n one m ight have on their m ind is, ?How w ill I com m unicate w ith
people?? This question w as on our m inds and thanks to som e applications on
our phones w e had a sm all idea about how to say hello w hich is,
Sa-w at-di-kha (kr ap). Thankfully w hile in Thailand w e had num er ous people
teach us differ ent w or ds, phr ases, and then explain to us w hy things ar e said
in a specific w ay. For an exam ple the ending of saying hello is deter m ined by
w ho is speaking, as fem ales w ould end the hello in kha and m ales w ould end
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Lear ning t hai gr eet ings;
bot h v er bal & non v er bal
the w or d in kr ap. This differ entiation betw een m ale and fem ale w as
abundant thr oughout the Thai language and w as som ething people w ouldn?t
hesitate to laugh at it if w e m ade an incor r ect pr onunciation. Besides lear ning
about how to say hello another cr ucial aspect of gr eeting people in Thailand
w as being able to m ake the pr oper bow to any given per son. In Thailand as
people ar e of the Buddhist faith it is com m on to bow and m ake a pr ayer
gestur e w ith your hands as you say hello. The m ost com plicated par t of the
nonver bal gr eeting is that the level of r espect you give to the other individual
is deter m ined by w her e you place your hands dur ing the bow. For colleagues
and people your ow n age or younger the hands w ould be placed at the center
of your chest. For anyone that is older you w ould place your hands tow ar ds
the low er par t of your face. W hen gr eeting m onks or pr aying to a
r epr esentation of the Buddha one m ust place their hands fr om the nose to the
for ehead. Finally, in the special occasion w her e
you w er e to gr eet the King of Thailand you
w ould place your hands at the top your head as
you bow. These gr eetings w er e a w ar m w ay to
star t any conver sation and is som ething that w e
m iss doing daily.
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TRADITIONALTHAI
CLOTHING
Phar m acy 6th year students chose to have a m or e
tr aditional style gr aduation for this year. The day consisted
of tr aditional Thai dance and visiting the schools tem ple to
gain luck for their upcom ing licensing exam s

engl ish as ASecond Language
by Car l os Mat ias
Dur ing our class tim e in Ubon Ratchathani w e w or ked
side by side w ith 5th year students under going their
r egular school r otations. Par t of their r egular school
w or k entailed pr esentations sim ilar to our classw or k
in the US except that instead of pr esenting in their
ow n language they had to pr esent in English. We had
the lucky oppor tunity of sitting in on jour nal clubs,
topic discussions, and patient case pr esentations. Each
pr esentation began w ith a ver y noticeable r ehear sed
intr oduction w hich each student w ould alw ays say in
per fect English. The ar ticulate intr oduction w ould
then be follow ed by jum bled and m utter ed w or ds of
English m ixed w ith Thai. This w as com pletely
under standable and w as still incr edibly im pr essive as
w e w er e able to under stand each pr esentation. The
teacher s cr itiquing the students explained to us that its
vital for them to lear n how to speak for m al English
because of the num er ous tour ists they m ay encounter
thr oughout Thailand as w ell as the fact that m ost of
m edical liter atur e is w r itten in English. A specific
pr esentation that stood out w her e our cr itique dr ew
m uch debate took place after Dr. Gim and M ackendy
ar r ived and w e visited the UBU Hospital outpatient
phar m acy. The students pr esented a case w her e the
plan included taking Am oxicillin 4 tim es daily w ith
m eals. The four tim es a day fr equency w as
under standable but having four m eals a day didn't
seem r ealistic. We asked about this and the students
along w ith the pr ofessor s explained that in Thailand
m ost m edications ar e counseled to take w ith m eals to
help patients m em or ize w hen to take each m edication
and im pr ove adher ence. We explained that patient
counseling should consider affects of food on
absor ption as w ell as patient lifestyles w hich m ay
r esult in decr eased adher ence due to lack of
under standing. It w as a gr eat talking point as w e all
discussed one of the key differ ences in pr actice fr om
Thailand to the US, w her e in Thailand they m ake lar ge
assum ptions about diet thr ough the r eality that m ost
of the population live a sim ilar life w hich is differ ent

fr om the diver sity seen in Am er ica. The pr esentations
w e sat in on w er e gr eat and w er e com pletely like the
ones done her e w ith one cool differ ence being this
acr onym that students used w hen com par ing
m edications, IESAC (Indication, efficacy, safety,
adher ence, cost). We valued ever y pr esentation w e
saw and thankfully had the oppor tunity to m ake
pr esentations to the staff and students of UBU dur ing
our tim e ther e as w ell.

I = Indicat ion
e= ef f icacy
s= Saf et y
a= Adher ence
c= Cost

w ater on the hands of their elder s blessing them and
then the elder s m ay w ish a blessing in r etur n.

Songkr an
by Mir iam Ly ubina
Songkr an is the Buddhist New Year that begins on
Apr il 13th lasts over a cour se of thr ee days. Songkr an
der ives fr om the w or d sanskr it w hich m eans ?to m ove
for w ar d?. It is tr aditional for Thai fam ilies to get
together and visit tem ples to celebr ate the new year.
At the tem ples w ater is pour ed over Buddha statues
w hich r epr esents pur ification. Thai people w ill pour

PERSPECTIVE

Dur ing the Songkr an festival it is com m on to see the
holiday being celebr ated w ith loud m usic and a giant
w ater fight w ith w ater guns! It helps ever yone cool
dow n dur ing the hottest tim e of the year in Thailand.
It is also the w ay to w ash off any negative ener gy fr om
the past year and m akes space for a clean and new
star t. The Songkr an festival is ver y im por tant to Thai
people and a lot of people visit fr om ar ound the w or ld
so they can com e to join the celebr ation.

BYMACKENDYMATHIEU

Thailand w as my fir st exper ience in easter n cultur e. One of
the fir st m ajor differ ences I noticed as soon as w e left the
air por t w as dr iving on the opposite side than w e do in the U.S.
This w as the beginning of the sur r eal jour ney for m e. Our fir st
night w as spent in Bangkok and I?d never seen anything like it.
It r em inded m e of a hybr id of Queens, NY w ith a jungle safar i.
Ther e w er e tr ees and plants spr outing all over the place but it
w as an ur ban place w ith so m any food car ts and r estaur ants.
It?s r ather r efr eshing to see that w e shar e so m any sim ilar ities
in our appr oach to m edicine w ith Thailand. In fact, their
pr actices and guidelines ar e typically fr om the U.S. How ever ,
ther e ar e som e differ ences. I expected to see m edications that
w e don?t use in the U.S. but I didn?t expect to see m edications
w e both us, to be used differ ently. W hen w e visited the Ubon
Ratchathani Univer sity hospital phar m acy, I found out that
they also use docusate but inter estingly enough it?s used for excessive ear w ax in Thailand. Also, the patient
labels I saw actually included the diagnosis on it as w ell, w hich is not a com m on pr actice in U.S. due to patient
confidentiality. These ar e a few of the inter esting differ ences I w as able to find, but the layout is ver y sim ilar to
our ow n phar m acies.

Thai Tr adit ional Medicine
by Mir iamLy ubina
Ubon Ratchathani Univer sity offer s a holistic health
car e class that all students in the univer sity ar e
r equir ed to take. Luckily, w e had the oppor tunity to
attend these classes and exper ience w hat an aver age
student at the univer sity w ould! The class began on an
ear ly Satur day m or ning w ith an ener gizing yoga class.
We lear ned a ser ies of postur es that m ake up w hat is
called the ?Sun Salutation?. The Sun Salutation is
m ade of the steps such as the m ountain pose, flat back,
plank pose, chatur anga dandasana, cobr a, dow nw ar d
facing dog, a for w ar d bend, and then a r egular
standing pose. Each yoga pose helps str engthen the
body and incr ease aw ar eness. We then headed over to
classr oom w her e w e lear ned about the basics of tai
chi. Tai chi involves a ser ies of slow paced focused
m ovem ents w ith deep br eathing. In the past tai chi
w as used to teach self defense, but now it is m or e
com m on to be used for str ess r eduction and
m editation. Then for our next activity w e lear ned how
Thai her bal com pr ess, or Luk Pr o Kob, ar e used for
things like postpar tum car e. The her bal m assage helps
stim ulate the inter nal or gans and im pr ove blood
cir culation. They have been used for hundr eds of
year s
and is still being
used in
Thailand today.
The
her bs inside of
the
com pr ess
include
ginger , tur m er ic,
lem on
gr ass, tam ar ind
leaf,
cam phor
w r apped
in
a
cotton
fabr ic.
The her bs w er e
heated
by
using
a
hotpot
w hich
helped
the her bs
r elease
its
natur al
oils.
We
autom atically felt r elaxed just fr om the ar om a w e
sm elled. We also had the chance to com pound
pr oducts just like w e do back in the United States! We
pr epar ed a com pound w ith talc 30 gr am s, calcium
car bonate 25 gr am s, tum er ic 10 gr am s, and m enthol 1
gr am to be m ixed by geom etr ic dilution. That cr eated
a pow der that is used as a scr ub to help clear acne and
m ake the skin softer. It also gave a ver y potent yellow
color to anyone w ho used it. In the past it has been
used for to signify w ealth because it show ed the
per son w as r ich enough to be pam per ed and hygienic.
Not only did w e lear n so m uch about alter native
m edicine in the classes offer ed but w e visited an
actual hospital that com bined w ester n and easter n
m edicine. Our visit to Pansa 50 hospital allow ed us to
see w hat how a tr aditional Chinese m edicine clinic
oper ated. They had sever al beds w her e a pr ocedur e
like acupunctur e or ?cupping? w ould be per for m ed.
Acupunctur e is a technique w her e needles ar e put into

"Luk Pr o Kob "t hai
her bal compr ess

specific points of the body to help cor r ect the flow of
ener gy, or also know n as Qi. It is believed that each
point can affect differ ent system s in the body. Cupping
ther apy is a deep tissue m assage w her e local suction is
cr eated on the skin and it is tr aditionally used for
pain, r elaxation and blood flow. The hospital w as also
cr eating their ow n Thai her bal com pr ess w ith a
m achine that w ould help dr y the her bs. We w er e
am azed on how calm ing and str ess r elieving all the
tr aditional Thai m edicine w as w hen w e exper ienced it
for our selves!

Phar macy Pr act icein t hail and
by Mir iamLy ubina
M edication is m or e easily accessible in Thailand than it is in the United States, to a cer tain
degr ee. For a patient in Thailand, it is m ost com m on to see a doctor at a pr im ar y car e unit or
at a hospital to r eceive their m edication for fr ee. The hospitals in Thailand w or k by a queue
system , thr ough w hich patients m ay have to w ait m or e than half a day to be seen. On the other
hand, a tr ip to the com m unity phar m acy can help patients avoid the w ait to r eceive their
m edications. Since the com m unity phar m acy has nothing to w ith the univer sal health car e
system , the m edications that ar e dispensed in the phar m acy ar e paid for out of pocket.
Phar m acists w ho w or k in a com m unity phar m acy can dispense m edications such as
antibiotics and blood pr essur e m edication w ithout a doctor ?s pr escr iption. Also, m edications
that ar e usually consider ed to be over -the-counter in the United States, such as cough and cold
m edicine, is not consider ed over -the-counter in Thailand.
The phar m acist is tr ained to fir st ask the patients a ser ies of questions befor e dispensing the
m edication. The phar m acists then counsel the patient and pr ovide dir ections, explaining how
to take the m edication and w hich side effects to look for or m onitor. Although patients can get
m edications tr eating blood pr essur e or diabetes fr om the com m unity phar m acy, they w ould
typically only buy them if they did not get a chance to go to the hospital to get a new
pr escr iption. For m aintenance m edications, patients usually go to pr im ar y car e units, w hich
ar e closer to their hom es.
It w as r eally inter esting to see how phar m acist ar e able to dispense m edications to patient
w ithout a pr escr iption and choose the m ost appr opr iate choice.

APHARM.D.
JOURNEY
By Car l os Mat ias
The phar m acy cur r iculum in UBU
w as sum m ar ized to us on our fir st
day
in
Ubon
thr ough
a
pr esentation that the UBU faculty
gave intr oducing us to the school
and city. They explained that
students enter ed
the
6-year
pr ogr am dir ectly fr om High School
and that the fir st 2 year s w er e
spent lear ning intr oductor y topics
such as biology, chem istr y, and
m athem atics. The fir st tw o year s of
phar m acy school in Thailand w er e
ver y sim ilar to our Pr e-Phar m acy,
except for the added classes of
nutr ition, exer cise, Thai cultur e,
and English but w her e the tr ue
standout
differ ences occur r ed
w er e in the last 4 year s. The fir st
m ajor
differ ence
w as
their
inclusion
and
focus
on
Phar m acognosy (the study of
m edicine that or iginates fr om
natur al sour ces) and Botany (the
study of plants). Both of those
classes played a vital r ole in the
m indset of the students w hile w e
w er e on r otations as they took

Phar macognosy:st udy of
medicinef r oma nat ur al sour ce
didactic cour ses in the fields as
w ell as lab cour ses. Any disease
state that had an her bal r em edy
w as know n by the students and as
w e w ould w alk ar ound students
w ould stop us to explain w hat a
near by plant could be used for.
The r est of their cur r iculum
seem ed like a m ir r or im age of the
one
seen
at
LIU
w ith
Phar m acology,
Phar m aceutics
Labor ator y, and Phar m acother apy.
Dur ing their 5th year the students
ar e
intr oduced
to
var ying
phar m acy pr actices such as LIU
students ar e in the Intr oductor y
Phar m acy Pr actice Exper iences.
The
differ ence
in
these
exper iences ar e the w ide r ange of
exper iences available to the

students such as in oncology
w ar ds, dr ug infor m ation center s,
and psychiatr ic clinics. Each of
these exper iences in their 5th year
ar e of a 2-w eek dur ation and they
r equir e var ying pr esentations to
be com pleted.
Another
differ ent
com ponent in
their 5th year
is
the
com pletion of a
year
long
senior pr oject.
Each student at
UBU m ust cr aft
their
ow n
r esear ch
pr oject
to
com plete
alongside
a
student
par tner. As an
exam ple, one
5th
year
student nam ed
Um a decided to
develop
his
ow n
pr otein
supplem ent
m ade
fr om
cr ickets. Him and his par tner
over saw the entir e pr ocess fr om
gather ing cr ickets, to dr ying,
extr acting, and sifting the pr otein
pow der w hich w as then pr esented
at a m edical expo at the local m all.
This pr oject is taxing on the
students but som ething each
student feels pr ide fr om after
com pletion and the exper ience is
invaluable. Thr oughout the 6th
and final year of their pr ogr am
students go on 6 differ ent r otations
each lasting 6 w eeks. On the eve of
Thailand?s New Year , w e had the
pleasur e of m eeting 6th year
students
and
attend
their
gr aduation
cer em ony.
The
cer em ony took place in the UBU
Faculty of Phar m acy cour tyar d,
w ith fam ily and faculty to w itness
the students get one step closer to
becom ing phar m acists. Dur ing the
cer em ony the students dr essed in
tr aditional Thai r oyal clothing
fr om histor ical er as and r eigns of
pr evious kings. The students
helped us dr ess accor dingly to take

par t in the cer em ony w ith them .
The fir st par t of the cer em ony
began w ith the Associate Dean of
the school r eciting pr ayer s along
w ith 7 Buddhist M onks. After the
pr ayer s the next par t of the
cer em ony
included us and
the
students
giving offer ings
to the m onks. We
w ould bow to
each
m onk
w alking by and
place either food
or dr ink into bags
they
w er e
holding
w hich
w ould feed the
m onks for the
com ing
w eeks.
We then for m ed
tw o lines w ith the
students
and
began to per for m
a
tr aditional
dance along the
cour tyar d
and
onto their field to
dance ar ound the
school?s Buddha
statue. The dance
w as difficult to follow and it w as
ver y appar ent that it w as my fir st
tim e. Nonetheless it w as incr edibly
fun, and the students enjoyed
laughing at us. The last par t of the
cer em ony w as by the Buddha
w her e w e sat on a lar ge m at w hile
faculty and fam ily r ecited pr ayer s
w ishing good luck to the students
for
the futur e. Finally, the
cer em ony
w ith
ended
w ith
students w alking by the cur r ent
and past Dean to pour w ater over
their hands as blessings. After the
cer em ony concluded w e w ent w ith
the students to an auditor ium
w her e 4th year students had
pr epar ed a video com pilation of
pictur es w ishing them good luck
on their licensing exam s. The
video w as touching and hilar ious
as the 4th year students lip
synched and danced thr oughout
the video to popular songs. It w as a
special day to shar e w ith our 6th
year counter par ts.

Thai/ USOncol ogy Connect ion
by Car l os mat ias
After tw o w eeks of visiting new locations and lear ning
about var ious Thai phar m acy pr actices w e ar r ived at
the Sunpr asitpr asong Hospital. This w as the hospital
w her e w e w ould spend the bulk of our r otation under
the tutelage of Dr. M anit and w ith a gr oup of 5th year
students w her e w e w ould lear n and pr actice oncology
m edicine. Ar r iving at the w ar d on the 7th floor of the
hospital the fir st thing you see ar e the m ultitude of
fam ily m em ber s w aiting in the hallw ays of the
oncology depar tm ent as they visit patients or w ait for
patients to leave the w ar d. The w ar d w as split into tw o
sections, outpatient and inpatient. We spent our tim e
focusing on patients adm itted to the inpatient side of
the w ar d. In the inpatient w ar d ther e w er e 60 beds
scatter ed in a lar ge open ar ea w ith no cur tains or
w alls separ ating one another. Ever y patient w as no
m or e than 4 feet aw ay fr om each other. This w as a
huge sur pr ise to m e as pr ivacy is such an im por tant
par t of Am er ican cultur e, but the students pr om ised
us that in Thailand the close pr oxim ity of another
patient m ade ever yone feel m or e com for table and at
hom e. Each m or ning after placing our belongings
aw ay in the phar m acy offices, the phar m acy team
w ould convene at the nur sing station for the nur sing
r ounds. The nur ses w ould go over ever y patient on the
floor and explain w hat had occur r ed over night if
anything. The students w ould m ake notes on each
patient w hile looking out for possible ADRs. After
nur sing r ounds the students w ould give a br ief
over view of the patients to us so that w e could select
one or 2 patients to do a full r eview of the case to later
speak about w ith Dr. M anit and the class. We w ould
then go thr ough the nur sing char t to see the m ost up
to date lab values and notes, w hich w er e all in Thai.
We w ould then go on r ounds w ith the hem atologist to
visit patients at the bedside. Dur ing this tim e, w e had
the oppor tunity to see cer tain pr ocedur es such as the
adm inistr ation of intr athecal m ethotr exate, w her e the
nur se and doctor w ould inser t a needle to do a spinal
tap befor e adm inister ing the m ethotr exate into the
spine. After r ounds w e w ould r esear ch m or e per tinent
lab data and diagnostic r epor ts on the com puter s in
the phar m acy offices. After com piling all the
infor m ation on the past and pr esent of the patient w e
w ould r ead the National Com pr ehensive Cancer
Netw or k guidelines to evaluate w hether the patient
w as on the best available ther apy or not. The students
and us w ould then speak about each patient w ith Dr.
M anit w ho w ould then tur n ar ound and cr itique our
evaluation. It w as such a hum bling exper ience to have
Dr. M anit br eakdow n guideline by guideline and
disease by disease ever y day that w e w er e ther e as w e
cam e to r ealize that ther e w ill alw ays be m or e to
lear n. After speaking w ith Dr. M anit w e w ould then go
back into the w ar d to counsel patients on w hat to

expect or look out for dur ing their chem other apy
r egim ens. Ever yday w e had differ ent oncology cases to
discuss and differ ent ADRs that either occur r ed or
patients r epor ted had occur r ed befor e, it w as never a
dull day. Dr. M anit then scheduled for a day for us to
visit the cytotoxic pr epar ation phar m acy located on
the 2nd floor of the hospital and w e w er e given a tour
ar ound the unit. They explained that the unit did not
fulfill all the r equir em ents of a clean r oom and that
they w ould be m oving the unit to a differ ent floor to
fulfill those r equir em ents. In the unit w e w er e able to
see their clean r oom w her e they pr epar ed cytotoxic
m edications for both the inpatient and outpatient
oncology units in the hospital as w ell as for separ ate
hospitals ar ound the ar ea. They stated on a nor m al
day they w ould have to pr epar e 30 item s per hour.
This caused a fast envir onm ent to w or k in, but all the
pr escr iptions w er e ver ified by a phar m acist at least 4
tim es befor e being dispensed. We noticed the
r efr iger ator s w er e num ber ed w ith flam e shaped
labels. The labels w er e num ber ed to indicate the
pr ior ity in w hich m edications needed to be secur ed
and taken aw ay in case of a fir e. The num ber 1 labels
w er e all the m ost expensive m edications in the unit.
Thr oughout our stay at the oncology depar tm ent w e
lear ned so m uch under Dr. M anit and w e had plenty
of gr eat m om ents w ith the tw o gr oups of students w e
studied w ith. The location and language m ay have
been in Thailand, but the r otation felt just like a
clinical r otation back in the U.S.

Unf or get t abl ememor ies

Unf or get t abl ememor ies

igiv epage
To don ate on l in e, pl ease go to
h ttps:/ / com m u n ity.l iu .edu / don ate
For Design ation sel ect "Oth er " &
Type "In ter n ation al Ph ar m acy
Fu n d" in th e Com m en ts section .
If you wou l d l ik e to sen d a ch eck ,
wr ite ou t to "Lon g Isl an d Un iver sity"
an d in th e m em o section wr ite
"In ter n ation al Ph ar m acy Fu n d" an d
m ail to LIU Ph ar m acy,Office of
In ter n ation al Affair s, 75 Dek al b Ave,
Br ook l yn , NY 11201
TH ANK YOU!

congr at ul at ions
to
al l gr aduat ing igiv er s
& new eboar d!!!

hav ea gr eat summer !!!

congr at ul at ions
t o t he
inaugur al
igiv eannual
phot o cont est
winner 2018
mackendy mat hieu
hondur as st s 2017

Special Thanks

KOB- KUN- KHA(KRAP)!
Aspecial t hank you t o:
dean chut inun
dean wandee
Dr . suzanna gim
Dr . eunicepyon
Dr .Teer apor n
Dr . Manit
Dr . Peer awat
Dr . Saweang

Thank you t o Ubon Rat chat hani
Univ er sit y f or t heir war mwel coming
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Hello readers! My name is Stephanie Cardinale and I graduated from LIU Pharmacy in
2015. I had the pleasure of accompanying Dr. Gim on her second trip to Solola,
Guatemala with the non-profit organization, The Global Penicillin Girl Project, in
October 2015. It was on that trip that I solidified my decision to pursue a residency
post graduation and work in ambulatory care. I was extremely passionate about the
work we did abroad and the impact we made on the patients we saw in Guatemala
during our clinic, so I returned to Solola as a resident the following year. I completed a
PGY-1 Community Pharmacy Residency at Kings Pharmacy in Park Slope in June 2016.
During my residency year I created a Medication Therapy Management (MTM)
program, as well as worked in a gastroenterology clinic twice a week, specializing in
Hepatitis C medications. I was able to create a treatment plan for the patients in clinic,
counsel them on their regimen, as well as follow them outpatient throughout the
entire course of treatment, until they were cured of the disease. I am currently a
clinical pharmacist at NYU Langone Medical Center and work in the Observation Unit
of the Emergency Department. Since it was a brand new position, I helped develop the
role and integrated myself in the care team. I work directly on the unit and perform
admission medication reconciliation for all new
patients. Since the unit is considered outpatient, it
is a nice blend of Ambulatory Care and Internal
Medicine. I will become a preceptor to the PGY-2
Ambulatory Care resident at NYU next year and I
am excited to keep growing professionally as a
pharmacist.
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